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OP IN ION

TheCaliforniaDepart-
ment ofEducation (CDE)
sent a strong signal to
school districts across the
state lastweekwith its
finding that theLosAngeles
UnifiedSchoolDistrict is
shortchanging its high-need
students. In orderingL.A.
Unified toprovide those
studentswithhundreds of
millions of dollars innewor
improved services, the
departmentmade it clear
that local school officials
must adhere to strict rules
on spendingandensure
sufficient fundingand sup-
port to studentswhoneed it
most.

The stateDepartment of
Educationwas responding
to a complaint filedbyCom-
munityCoalitionofSouth
LosAngeles andaparent of
twohigh-needL.A.Unified
students over thedistrict’s
use of theLocalControl
FundingFormula (LCFF),
whichpromotes equity by
mandating additional fund-
ing toEnglish learners,
low-incomestudents and
foster youth.But rather

than setting asideLCFF
dollars for thesehigh-need
students, as the formula
requires, L.A.Unified
shifted themoney into its
general fund.That violates
both the letter of the law
and thepurpose ofLCFF,
which is to even theplaying
field for all students.

Thepotential of LCFF
canbe seennomore clearly
than inL.A.Unified,which
receiveshundreds ofmil-
lions of dollars in supple-
mental funds for high-need
students.Thedistrict
serveshundreds of thou-
sandsof these students,
manyofwhomare strug-
gling academically and
desperately requiremore
services and support.

Consider the situation
facedbyReynaFrias, the
parentwho joinedCommu-
nityCoalition in the com-
plaint to theDepartment of
Education.Ms.Frias’s two
childrenattendL.A.Unified
schools inEastLosAngeles,
one in the third gradeand
theother in seventh.Both
are classified ashigh-need
students.Theyare eligible
for free and reduced-cost

lunchbecauseof their
family’s income level, and
one is anEnglish learner.
L.A.Unified receives addi-
tional funding fromthe
state for eachhigh-need
student it enrolls, and in
return itmustprovide tar-
geted services for those
students.

Ms.Friaswatchedher
children fall far behind in
school for years because of
L.A.Unified’s failure to
provide themwithman-

datedprogramsand sup-
port.Ms. Frias volunteers at
bothof her children’s
schools and sawmost of the
other studentshaving the
same issues.English
learners inparticularwere
beingneglected, she said,
and sheobserved severe
delays in thedistrict’s proc-
ess reclassifying students as

fluentEnglish speakers.
Last year,when she learned
that thedistrictwasdivert-
inghundreds ofmillions of
dollars away fromservices
for high-need children like
hers, she felt like shehadno
choicebut to file a com-
plaint and standup for all of
the studentsbeing left
behindby thedistrict.

“LAUSD isbreaking its
promise toprovidemy
childrenandmillions of
other students in the future,

with the services theyneed
and the lawsays they should
receive,”Ms.Frias said.

Thedistrict itself con-
firms thewide achievement
gapbetweenhigh-need
student groups, particularly
English learners, and their
peers. Its ownnumbers
show that in 2014-15, only 15
percent ofEnglish learners

and25percent of foster
youthwere on track topass
the classes required for
admission toCalifornia
public universitieswith aC
orbetter, compared to 46
percent of all L.A.Unified
students. Similarly,while 70
percent of students across
thedistrict graduatewithin
four years, only 51percent of
L.A.Unified’sEnglish
learners graduatewithin
that time.Despite these
staggeringnumbers, L.A.

Unified actively diverted
moneyaway fromthese
vulnerable student groups.

After twoyears ofL.A.
Unified shortchanging
students, theCDEstepped
in lastweekandordered
L.A.Unified to redirect the
moneyback to its high-need
students and to create
millions of dollars innewor

improved services for them.
This is a strong first step to
protect the studentswho
need themosthelp and to
ensure that thepromise of
LCFF is fulfilled. L.A.
Unified cando right byall of
its students by following the
lawand immediately pro-
viding services for these
struggling students, or it
can continue standingby, as
hundreds of thousandsof
them fall further behind.

TheACLUofSouthern
California calls on theCali-
forniaDepartment ofEdu-
cation to continue its efforts
toholddistricts account-
able toboth the letter and
spirit of thenew law.Wealso
call onparents, students
andall stakeholders to
monitor your school dis-
tricts closely andprovide
input into yourdistrict’s
spendingpriorities and file
complaintswhen thedis-
trict refuses to follow the
law.Wemust all doourpart
to ensure that our students
havea fair andequal chance
to succeed.

Villagra is executive director of the
ACLU of Southern California.
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STATE SENDS STRONG MESSAGE: HELP ENGLISH LEARNERS

L.A. Unified diverted funds meant for English
learners, low-income students and foster youth
into its general budget. The California Department
of Education says that’s not acceptable.

If Californiawere abank,
what sort of bankwould it
be?

BancofCaliforniahas a
new, intriguing answer. In
just six years, “California’s
bank”has emergedas oneof
America’s fastest-growing
banks— from$700million in
assets in 2010 tonearly $10
billion today. Since the end
of 2014, it’s been thebest
performingbank stock in
the country,while pursuing
abanking strategy even
BernieSandersmight love:
serving the state’s diverse
array of small andmidsized
businesses.

More than100banks
havebranches inCalifornia,
andmanyof themare com-
munitybanks that seek to
serve the samepeople as
BancofCalifornia.But the
intensity ofBancofCali-
fornia’s focus ondefining
itself by itsCalifornianess is
unmatched—andnote-
worthy for any enterprise,
especially abank inaglob-
alized erawhenconsol-
idationacrossborders is all
the rage in the financial
industry.

BancofCaliforniahas
billed itself as “California
Strong” and “thebank for
those seeking, supporting
and living theCalifornia
dream.” It has toutedCali-
fornia icons among its cus-
tomers (WolfgangPuck to
VinScully), andbuilt part-
nershipswithUSC,San
DiegoState, Pepperdine,
and theL.A.UnifiedSchool
District “Partnership”
schools associatedwith
formerMayorAntonio
Villaraigosa, anadvisor to
thebank.

In sodoing,Bancof
California is betting that a
grounded-in-the-Golden-
State enterprise canpros-
per in this newanddifferent
California era,when, for the
first time, themajority of
Californians arebornand
raised inCalifornia.

“What’s good forCali-
fornia is good for theBancof
California,” thebank’s
chairmanandCEOSteven
Sugarman toldme recently
at thebank’s headquarters
in Irvine. Sugarman, 41, is
himself a homegrownCali-
fornian— fromFullerton,
wherehismother serves on
the school board.

BancofCalifornia is
makinganargument that
California’s economy is so
variedandpeculiar that it
needsbankswithdeep local
knowledge to serve it effec-
tively.While bigger corpora-
tionsdominatemany
Americanurbaneconomies,
California’s businessbase is
“verydemocratic,” inSug-
arman’swords,with
properties ownedby
individuals and families.
Since somanyCalifornians
work for themselves, even
very credit-worthypeople
don’t qualify for traditional
mortgages.

Sugarmansays the
bank’s data also suggests
thatCalifornia businesses
—particularly those owned
byLatinos andwomen—
are farmore credit-worthy
thanmany lendershave
recognized.Tobetter reach
those customers,Bancof
California in 2014 acquired
BancoPopular’s 20South-
ernCaliforniabranches
(including $1.1 billion in
deposits).

In this context,Cali-
fornia is not just a statebut

abusinessmodel; to attract
diversebusinesses,Bancof
Californianeeds to show
commitment to communi-
ties. This is one reasonwhy
thebankhasprioritized its
CommunityReinvestment
Act lending—to communi-
ty developmentprojects like
affordable housing—and
trumpets its “Outstanding”
rating in such lendingat
every opportunity.

Sucha strategyhas its
critics;manybanks con-
siderCRA lendinganun-
profitable chore.And ina
conservative commercial
bankingworld thatholds
that “anything that grows
fast is aweed,”Bancof
California’s rapid success
canbe seenas suspicious,
perhapspredicatedon
ill-advisedpricing or risky
lending.

Sugarmansays thebank
invests heavily in riskman-
agement and inhiringpeo-
plewho really understand
the state’smarkets. The
rapid growth is inpart a
functionof launchingabank
in thewakeof amassive

recession that left an enor-
mous void in lendingand
liquidity asCalifornia-based
banks failed andcon-
solidated.

Sugarmanmakes a
strong case for a sort of
Californiapatriotism in
matters of banking.After
all, whenCaliforniansbank
withnational ormultina-
tional banks, their deposits
are loanedor investedout-
sideCalifornia.Bancof
California is busypointing
this out to governments and
nonprofits across the state
that are still bankingwith
multinational banks less
focusedonour owncommu-
nities.

Thebankalsowants to
continue expanding in
NorthernandCentralCali-
fornia, and topartnerwith
California-basedonline
lenders and technological
innovators.

Will thisCaliforniamodel
endure?Abank tied to a
state as volatile asCali-
fornia can expect abumpy
ride in the long term.But
theBancofCalifornia is, for
now,makinga compelling
case that it pays tobankon
California.

I droppedby itsPasa-
denabranch recently, to
findout about abankpro-
gramthat allows children to
openno-fee savings ac-
counts (thatpaya relatively
generous 3percent interest
for accounts below$10,000).
Within 30 secondsofmy
walking through thedoor,
I’d beenoffered coffee, a
freshly baked cookie, anda
comfortable chair. Aswell as
a comfortingquestion from
the youngbanker assisting
me: “Where are you from in
California?”

Mathews writes for Zócalo Public
Square. Its website is
www.zocalopublicsquare.org.

BANKING ON CALIFORNIA’S
UNIQUENESS, DIVERSITY
BY JOEMATHEWS

A bank tied
to a state as
volatile as
California can
expect a
bumpy ride
in the long
term.

ThephysicistMax
Planckonce said, “Science
advances one funeral at a
time.”Until a dominant
individualwho controls the
discourse in a field of
sciencedies, sciencewill not
progress. In fact, this argu-
mentmay explainwhy the
pharmaceutical industry
hasbeenunable tomakea
drug thatprevents the
progressionofAlzheimer’s
disease or anyotherneuro-
degenerativedisease.Until
their current ideas about
Alzheimer’s drugdiscovery
aredeadandburied, alter-
native approacheswill never
have theopportunity tobe
tested.

Over 44millionpeople
worldwidehave
Alzheimer’s. This number is
expected to increase three-
foldby 2050,when itwill
overwhelmourhealth care
systemsas it currently does
millions of caregivers and
their families.Given this
need,whyare therenogood
drugs forAlzheimer’s, and
what is thebest path for-
ward?

Asamedical research
scientistwho is developing
drugs to treatAlzheimer’s, I
amconvinced that there is a
fundamental flaw in theway
drugdiscovery is currently
carriedout, and thatwewill
haveno curesuntil the
beliefs heldby the
pharmaceutical companies
that lead to this flaw is
buried. Since thiswill not
happen in thenear future,
alternatives to the current
funding forAlzheimer’s
drugdevelopment are re-
quired immediately to cur-

tail the impending
Alzheimer’s health care
disaster.

Thepharmaceutical
industryhas a verydogmat-
ic set of rules that it uses for
thedevelopment of drugs.

For example, theymust
know themolecular target
of thedrugand the struc-
ture of thedrugsmust fit
into adefinedmold.These
ideashaveworkedwell for
someconditions, but have
completely failed for neuro-
degenerativediseases
where thepathology ismore
complex. In fact,mostdrugs
were in the clinic before
their structurewasknown,
andmanydonot fit the
requiredmold.

If thedrugdiscovery
protocols usedby
pharmaceutical companies
for neurodegenerative
diseaseshave failed andno
funeral for these ideas is
imminent,what are the
alternatives for supporting
Alzheimer’s researchand
clinical trials?There are
three, but frommyperspec-
tive only one is viable at this
time.

The first is theNational
Institutes ofHealth (NIH),
themajor source of funds
for academicmedical re-
search in theU.S.However,
until recently,money for
Alzheimer’s researchwas
only one-10th that forAIDS
researchonaperpatient

basis.Additional fundshave
beenallocated for next year,
but thiswill not solve the
problem.This is because the
scientists thatdecidehow
the funds are spent are
frequently associatedwith

pharmaceutical companies
and thereby support
proposals that are consis-
tentwith industry thinking.
Until thebiases of this
groupof scientists are tem-
peredbyother ideas, there
will be little funding for
innovativedrugdiscovery.

The secondalternative is
foundations.These are
frequently charitable pa-
tient advocacy groups that
are supportedby
individuals rather than
taxes.However, they also
dependuponadvice from
scientists previously asso-
ciatedwith industrywho
funnel limited research
dollars to their like-minded
friends. In fact, there are
tribes of scientists in each
disease area that tend to
influencebothNIHand
foundation funding.They
aggressively defend their
tribal interests, thuspre-
venting the entry of new
ideas andexperimental
approaches that are re-
quired to cure thediseases
that theyworkon.

Until funerals areheld
for thedominantbut inef-
fective ideasdriving current
Alzheimer’s drugdiscovery,

I believe that the onlyway
thatweare going to get a
successfulAlzheimer’s drug
into the clinic is through the
support ofwealthy
individuals. There are over
500billionaires in theU.S. In
the context of this amount
ofmoney, fundingboth the
drugdevelopment costs in
independent academic
laboratories andcollecting
sufficient clinical trial data
todetermine if a drug candi-
date is likely tobe safe and
effective is not a large in-
vestment.NIHgrants are
typically $500,000per year,
anda clever series of clinical
trials sufficient todeter-
mine if a drug candidate is
likely tobe effective costs
$10million to $20million.
Although investing in
Alzheimer’s drugdiscovery
is a gamble, a viable drug
candidate couldbe sold to a
pharmaceutical companyat
a tremendousprofit, with
the additional satisfaction
of having curedoneof the
world’smostdevastating
diseases.

Scientists likemyself
whohaveAlzheimer’s drug
candidates stalled in the
pipeline get emails several
times aweek fromcare-
giverswhose relative is
dying fromAlzheimer’s and
want toknowwhenourdrug
candidatewill be in clinical
trials andavailable to them.
Wouldn’t it be great ifwe
could say that the trials
have started, thanks to the
generosity of awise individ-
ualwho really does care
about our agingpopula-
tion?

Schubert, Ph.D., is a professor at
Salk Institute for Biological Studies.

SEEKING EFFECTIVE DRUGS
FOR ALZHEIMER’S DISEASE
BY DAVID SCHUBERT

There is a fundamental flaw in
the way drug discovery is
currently carried out.
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